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The most rolhibli; preparation
for kidney troubles ou the mar-

ket is Foley's Kiduey Cure. All
dcrili'i's,

A movement is ou fo.it to make
tin' bridge across the river at
I lanuoek free of toll. The Uepub-lica- n

Couuty Commissioners aud
liopreseututives at Anuapolis
pledged their support duriug the
c.unpaigti last fall aud with a big
petition from the taxpayers aud
voters of the district it is thought
the bridge cau bo made free.
Ilaueoek has lost several indus-
tries aud a lot of trade on account
of the bridge tolls.

Daniels's school, Lickiug Creek
township, for the fifth mouth
ending February 14, l'JO'J, Miss
Margaret Daniels, teacher.
Number enrolled duriug mouth,

attended every day Mollie
Hani), Louis Ilann, Frauces Dan-

iels, Ora Deshong, tola Mellott,
Ccrtnide Mellott, Nolle Mellott,
Daisy Mellott, Annie Mellott,
Mary Mellott, George Daniels,
Jacob Haun, Jacob Deshong, Ver-no- u

Deshong, TIarry Mellott, aud
Fruuk (Jracey.

Mrs. Cassie Winter aud Mrs.
Caleudiue Fisher, of Dott, gave a
very enjoyable, surprise supper
at the house of the Misses Gayle
and brother a few evenings ago,
says the Star. Games aud mu-

sic were iudulged in 'till a late
hour. Supper at eleven o'clock
consisting of rolls, chicken, beef,
pie, cake, pickles, butter, jellies,
salads, etc. Among those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Cassie Winter,
Mr. and Mrs. Calendiue Fisher,
Mrs. Mary Gordon, Mr. aud Mrs.
Charles I Sooth, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wangh, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Winter, Misses Bessie Booth
and Sadie Winter, Messrs. U. G.
1 'ernliart, Archie Fisher, Mabel
Winter, James arid Edward Bern-hart- ,

Nelsou Booth aud Clifford
Gayle Fisher.

We have on our desk a copy of
the proceedings of the Frankliu
county teachers' institute held
last November. It is a very neat-
ly printed book of about 2(U pa-

ge , and in addition to the names
aud grade of all the teachers in
the public schools of the county,
gives a verbatim report of all the
"talks." Superintendent Zum-br- o

is to be com mended for this
stop. If it is money well spent
to hire professional instructors,
it is money bettor spent to put
what they say on record and
place that record in the bauds of
ou.-- teacher. A book of this
kind to a teacher who was pres-
ent during the week, heard the
lectures, aud saw the lecturer, is
worth auy half dozen works ou
tlx-- , subject of teaching. Let the
teachers of Fulton couuty at their
ne.t county iustitute, each place
a dollar into the hands of the
Couuty Superintendent aud tell
hi m to employ a stenographer aud
have a full report printed in book
form, so that each teacher may
have a copy. We might just add
that the stenographer who so ad-

mirably reported the proceedings
was Miss Nora A. Courad, a for-

mer strident of the McConnells-bur- g

High School.

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mr Kosa liichardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C, "I had Consump-
tion so bad that the best doctors
said I could not live more than a
mouth, but I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles
and am now stout aud well." It'8
an. unrivaled life saver in Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, La grippe
and Brouehitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asth m a,IIay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guar-
anteed bottles .r0c and1.00. Trial
bottles free at W. H. Dieksou'n
di ug store.

Smoking in Church.

Smoking iu church is a Dutch
custom. Dutchmen are such in-

veterate smokers that one of them
is rarely seen without his pipe,
lie finds himself unable to deprive
himself of the indulgeuco, even
for the short period of a church
service. A similar practice ex-

ists iu several churches in South
America. Smoking in churches
in Great Britain is said to have
been prevalent at the end of tlje
sixteenth and the beginning of
the seventeenth century.

Atone time smokiug wan car
ried to such an excess iu Seville
(allied rai mat tiiectiapter applied
to the pe for power to repress
the abuse. Urban VIII, yielding
to their wish, issued a bull, which
was promulgated January 30,

104:1.

In Wales smokiug iu church
was iudulged iu as late as 18"0.
In one church the communion ta-

ble stood in the aisle, and the far-

mers were in the habit of putting
their hats upon it, and wheu the
service began they lighted their
pipes and smoked, without auy
thought of irreverence in the act.

Youth's Compauiou.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.

Mr. W. W: Baker, of Plaiu view,
N'eb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years.
We tried a number of doctors and
speut over a thousand dollars
.vithout any relief. She was very
low aud I lost all hope, wheu a
friend suggested trying Foley's
Honey aud Tar, which I did; aud
hanks be to this great remedy;

it saved In r life. She is strong-;- r

and enjoys better health than
she has ever known iu ten years.
We shall never be without Foley's
louey and Tar and would ask

'hose aillicted to try it, All
lealers.

Funny Schoolboy "Facts."

According to the St. James
; azette, Loudon, the historical
md other "facts" giveu here are
taken from schoolboys' examina-
tion papers:

Of whom was it said, "lie never
smiled again?" William Rufus
lid this after he was shot by the
arrow.

My favorite character iu En-

glish history is Ileury VIII, be-

cause he had eight wives aud kill-

ed them all.
Alexander the Great was born

in the absence of his parents.
What followed the murder of

I Jet-kef- ' Ueury II received
whacks with a birch.

The principal products of Kent
are Archbishops of Canterbury.

The chief clausein Magna Char-t- a

was that no free mau should be
put to death or imprisoned with-

out his own consent.
Where were the Kings of Eu-glau- d

crowned? Ou their heads.
What were the threo most im-

portant feudal dues? Friendship,
courtship, marriage.

What do you know of Dry den aud i

Buckingham? Drydeu aud Buck-
ingham were at first friends, but
soon became contemporaries.

What is Milton's chief work?
Milton wrote a sensible poem call-
ed the "Canterbury Tails."

Au optimist is a man who looks
after your eyes, and a pessimist
is a man who looks after your feet.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

I have lately been much troub
led with dyspepsia, belching and
sour stomach," writes M. S. Mead
leading pharmacist of Attleboro,
Mass. "I could eat hardly any-
thing without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo which I
did with most happy results. I
have had no more trouble and
when one can go to eatiug miuce
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must
bo pretty good. I endorse Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure heartily. " You
don 't have to diet. Eat all the good
f K)d you want but don't overload
the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food.

A woman was recently elected
school director in a Pennsylvania
town, and going on a visit of in-

spection, she found the cellar of
the school house full of water.
The janitor was highly indignant,
said ho had been there fifteen
years and that was the first time
a trustee's nose had ever been
poked into the collar; ho was op-

posed to women on the school
board anyhow; their place was at
home looking after their children.

Water Pumped by the Sun.

Professor E. B. Cowgill, editor
of the Kansas Farmer, has con-

tracted with the Solar Motor
Company, oC Boston, for a solar
engine which will be m at work
upou his ranch near Great they w""bl ";cot no sterner rep-h- v

Anvil 1. nnmoin.r wnt..r forir-- 1 riinand than a shake' of the head
.7 - i -i i 1 e -

rigatiou purposes. The Kansas
Farmer gives au illustrated de-

scription of the solar motor. In
appearance it is liko a huge um-

brella lined with looking-glasse- s

and inverted with its mouth to-

ward the sun. Iu this umbrella
are L78 mirrors, which take up
aud conccntrato by reflection 040

sipuare feet of effective sunshine
upon a given point. At this point
is a boiler filled with water, and
the coucentrated rays of the sun
quickly make steam iu this boiler,
which is then carried to au ordi-
nary steam engine. At sunrise
the reflector is faced toward the
sun. A clock is then started,
which moves it with the sun,
keeping the reflections at all
times beariug upou tlio boiler.
Means are provided for castiug
the reflections to oue side wheu
steam is not wanted; but, if the
operator so wishes, the motor
will operate from sun-u- p till sun-

down with no attention save that
of The Santa Fe Railroad
;s said to have ordered a number
of these motors to be used in
pumpiug water at differcut places
iu California. A motor which has
been at work near Pasadena for
more than a ye ir is able to lift 1,- -

400 gallons of water every hour,'
a work requiring about eleven
horse-powe- Professor Cowgill
says one of these machines plac- -

ed uuder the hot suu of Western
Kansas will irrigate at least I'OO

acres of land. It is proposed,
when the machine is iu operation
at his Great Bend farm, to call a
meeting of all those interested,
with the view of considering
whether or not the problem of
Yv estern irrigation has at last
been solved.

I ist of Jurors drawn February
15, IW2, for March term of J

Court beginning at MeConnells-burg- ,

Monday, March 17, l'JOi'.

Giiand Jukoks.
Ayr Geo. W. Humbert, A. W.

Johustou, Jr.. 11. M. Kendall.
Belfast Thomas Truax.
I Jethel Charles Raukin.
Brush Creek D. C. Hart. E. ,T.

Clevenger, Mark Lodge.
Dubliu S. D. Jones.
Licking Creek Geo. W. Mum-ma- ,

Edw. Swopo.
McCounellsburg John Selsor,

D. T. Fields.
Taylor-G- eo. W. Taylor.
Thompson Fulton Gordon.
Tod D. A. Gillis, J. Irwin

llainil.
Union J. Clayton Hixsou, John

Spade, John Creek, Levi Craw-
ford, Chas. Sigel.

Wells A. G. Anderson, T. II.
Ramsey. "

Petit Jukoks.
Ayr Edward Keyser, William

Ott, Robert Mellott.
Belfast-- W. R. Palmer.
Bethel John P. Fisher.George

Booth, Geo. F. B. Hill, Frank
Schetrompf, Isaac Bishop, Sam-
uel Winters, John H. Litton, Aa-

ron D. Hess.
Brush Creek T. R. Starr.
Dublin S. C. Burkhart, Geo!

Charlton, Gracey Naugle, Calvin
Baker, Lem Cline, James D. Ste-
vens.

Licking Creek Joseph M. Mel-

lott, Howard Holleushead, Mat-

thew Mellott, D. D. llanu, Thom
as S. Metzler.

McCounellsburg John P. Cou-

rad, Ralph Reed.
Taylor John W. Laidig, Benja

min Deavor, Calviu L. Henry
Thompson J. K. Miller, Asa

Breakall, John Secrist, A. V.

Funk.
Tod W. Harry Wible, A. J.

Pit.tman.
Union William Goi tiger, Al-- I

bert Schetrompf.
Wells Benjamin R. Alexan

der.

A Fireman's Close Cull.

felt as well as in my
life." Weak, sickly, run
peoplo always guin new life, vigor
and strength from their use.
Try Satisfaction

by W. Dickson, HO

cents.

The Master Took No Notice.

Bend,

oiling.

Seldom indeed did a schoolmas-
ter of the olden times regard with
toleration a joke perpetrated
among his pupils in schoolhours.
Pranks so mild that iu our

or a Word of caution were then
sternly punished with rod or fer-

ule,' frequently accompanied by
thunders of rebuke. Neverthe
less it is related of "Master
Chase" of ancient Newbury, in
Massachusetts, that he once for-- 1

gave, oven manifestly although
silently approved, an audacious
bit of schoolboy mimicry indulg- -

ed in by one of his scholars1
There was iu his school a boy,

one of the older pupils, who was
peculiarly pompous and self-emi--

ceited, and wiio nad an annoying
habit, too, of boasting of his fa-

ther's wealth and the general su-

periority of every thing belougiug
t ) his family.

One New Year's a watch was
given to him - a large, fat, silver

which he carried upon a
long silver chain, from which de-

pended also two heavy seals
aud an immense silver key. The

ais combination he wore to
school, where he swelled aud
strutted intolerably, jingle-janglin-

his decorations before the
beyes of his fellows there was not

another u.ilch in school, and
awakening the envy of the small
fry and the giggling contempt of
the girls. The other big boys
were disgusted, unil even the
master was observed to scowl
derisively at the resplendent
waistcoat and appurtenances of
the dandy dunce.

The afternoon session came.
All had taken their places save
one Jibsoulec, and the hush imme-

diately preceding the reading les-

son had settled upon the assem- -

bly wheu the door opened and the
Hrdy pupil entered, made his

bow with an air of tmperturable
raVity, aud walked up the aisle

', . ,

.' ice. All eyes were upon
,him. lie wore a long chain, the
curb to a bridle, from
his pocket; from this swung two
great seals cut out of
and an enormous key. He moved
and carried himself with au excel-

lent burlesque imitation of the
dandy's ludicrous lifting
his feet high as he walked, so that
his chain jangled aud his pen-

dants swung violently at every
I step.

Of course there was a rippio of
laughter, and Master Chase look-- i

up; his face twitched, and ho
was with a prolong lit of
coughing, so that it was some
minutes before he was nblo to
rap on the desk for silence and
bid the class proceed. All that
afternoon the braggart blushed
aud fidgeted, and his saucy paro-- i

dist pranced, glittered aud jing-- i

led, but the master would notice
nothing.

The next day both lads came
quietly to school, and watch
and curb-chai- n were both left at

Youth's Companion.

If that boy of yours comes
home from school doing a howl
because the teacher licked him,
don't Hare up and threaten all
manner of things. Be a true
and good citizen, take your son
out into the wood shed and to
your duty by giving him a thrash-
ing your self. Havb him under- -

stand that if his conduct in school
is such that lie deserves a licking,
aud gets it that ho will get no
protection at home, and it will
make a man out of him someday.
Just remember that the teachers
eon i nun dovs lor tne iuu or tne
thing, aud that they have trouble
enough of their own without you
trying to make more .for them,
a id you'll be doing what is right
by the teacher, and by your boy.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures
the cough caused by attacks of la
grippe. It heals lungs. All
dealers.

ISarney Salkeld, of Fultou couu-- 1

tv, carries the mail between Sa- -

Joe Richardsou in a contest some
years ago, he has been the ac-

knowledged champion. Ho de-

lights to reminiscences of
when this section was a

mere wilderness. Everett

"I stuck to my engino.although hnhi, in Fulton county, and Ever-ever- y

ached aud every nerve 'L1. Hod ford county, a distanceof
was racked with pain," writes C. ' miles. He is years' of age,
W. Bellamy, a locomotive riremait uul does not show it in his do-o- f

Burlington, Iowa., "I was weak meaner. Duriug the early part
and pale, without any appetite f tho winter ho killed a largo
aud all run down. As I was buck. He has carrle 1 the beltas
to give up, I got a bottle of Elec-- ! a t"ie marksman for mauy years,
trie Bitters and, after taking it, I and sine.' lie defeated the famous
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J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Announcement of

'all mt Winter G

.lien's HlucU Socks a S?idrive (if ton dozen seamless at 1

It pairs for n qu urter.
v:-- ; -- ' :" pi Men'. Cray

J Nr;"V";r:t:'f tm Mocks. .. a,

Men's Wool
socks. lieu vv
winter, HV.

A drive in Children's lienvy Itibboil
linso 2" do n 1(1 rents ier uiir.

5

', Men's Niulitrohcs, iOc.
s v i

)

.Men s Heavy
Hiu-kl- Shoes.

Tup Sole.lioti
II,.,. i.imrAI In

Men's Dress
Shoes, 1 .25.

Men's I! ox
Culf, :, 2.5u
and :.

Men's Pitteiil
Leather Shoes
tit W.5H. '

Men's Kniitec,'
Shoes, :!.oe.

Uovs' Heavy Shoes'fl.l II.

leivs' Dress Shoes, j

i:S's to :!'s, t)Se: :i's
ip 5's. l.lll.

Hoys' Hoots, 1.J5.

Men s Hoots, to
.l.ilil.

. K. Johnston,
McConnel Isburp;, Tzi.

8 PHILIP F. BLACK, 8
o o
O Manufacturer of O
O O

&c.

Doors 2:8x6: 8; 6

thickness.

12x24; Q
12 34; 12 an quarter thick

0 on hand.

8 Sash four lights to win
These sash are primed

r i . - i t. - i j it. euutu me uoors anu

O and yellow pines.

Soooooooooooo -

Mrs. Focklei-- , Jr., of
tho South Side, and Mrs. John
II. Morley, of Dcdford street,

thirteuu yuuug
at tho FofKior hoino, No. l.r)

Frankliu street, Saturday even-in"- ;

at a literature party. El-

mer Worry won the jiriz,!
and Miss IJartinau the

prize. Kalph Lenhart
awarded the consolation prize.
Tho party was In honor of
Nat II. Wishai t, a brother of Mr? .'

Fockler, who was born February
8, 18i"C. Johnstown Tribune.

n jT"w rs f

Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat. jJ

This preparation all
ditfestuuu and digests all kinds of
food. J t gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It ullow'n to eat ull
tho food wunt. The most (sensitive
stomachs uun take it. Hy Its use I
thousands of dyspeptic have been

after everything else failed.
unequalled for tlio utoinach. Child-
ren gumiachu thrive, ou it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Vrepared only liy F..O. lnWiTTttio., UlileuifO
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OVERSHOES
for Men nml Women.

A full line nf Kuliliei- - Hoots and
.Shoes for Men, Women, Children.

I'm-ivalcK- l Values in Plankets-- -

1.00,
!.",
l.n,
1.."(I,

fcl.t'O,
r'' - --

:
-

f-
-

2.50.'j tM.tlil,
nnrt

?.".()().

lied 'oinlorhTs, 75, .id.Ull, und 1.25.

Vhitc HeJ Spreails
55, 75, ij; 1.0(1 and-

'

Tn-.vcl- fi'om IS Cents
'o t.5l) e:ieh.

low from 45 cents to 70.

and ready for the glass.
i . i , i , oare maae irom nesr wnire S

cocooooocdoo8
Your Colilulil.

'!' t'lunv our apiuneiiillon of tliu way iu
"'''I' Kult4n Co ililv Xr U tielutf uilopt.

e,l imo I Me hollies nt llm puolile of tills uollllly,
1K hiue si:l ui:u-- Oils coillliili fur Hie FUKIO

'' "f our .Hi,. s.foriiiH-o- i Uslui,' iiirposes,
miij t st to the r .! o.iliuf uoihIII Ions:
I. it Is fret! only to those u ho are paid-u- sul

i. niily ui'isouul properly onn In. tised.
H. : ,'ot lees must not exeeetl U) w tils.
i. All Ivv, U" nolle s exi'liuleil
ft. isot free to lnui eliuius, or tiny oue to udver-- l

triMiii.s f., !il uuder u tiieie.illlilc llyeust .

'. he primary olijeei. of tills eolutmi stotf- -

f ii.i eu'ua rs, uiul lolUs w ho ure tiot iu puiilie
l.:elness. mi oppo tuHity to to pilllllo lit- -

ter.tlou proiluets or stoeks they nmy have to
sell. or niuy wunt to buy.

Noiv. tills spuue b yourH; If you wuut 1.0 buy u
lui e. If wunt hired if you wunt to

uioiiey. Lf you wunt to a plif. u bui-- :
,".v. .Miietuiv. 11 nooso, tr If you wunt to mlyer- -

ii... for v. lit this oo'uiuu In yours.
lie ,ni is reim weeitiv ny eluut thollKlilid

) oi.i', n u Is the be-- uihertlslux In
tue eo'iiii y.

Sali:.-- A two your old
t'li viiluud liav Oliver

i!t, !'.'eilll)oV I'll.

.lolin A. lVUf, iifi-c- h'2, a cousin
of f'ri.'hiiloiit .latiios K. l'olk, and
di of tho Uotiso of Kep- -

eirMutal)ve dnrin? L'rcsidctit
l.'lovi hind's lirst titliriiuistiatioii,

idol recoil tly in KttiisasCity. .

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures voids, prevents pneumonia.

g Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Biinisters, Turned

SJ Porch Coluiiiiis, Poits,
V McConnellsburg, Fa O

isO . O
O 2-- : x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th V

inches in X0
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x x 36 inch 1 a always v
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

lAMVIIIS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

OH ice on 'Square,'
McCounellsburg, Pa.

All lfifill biinlmvw nnrt ofillpoMonn rfltrntol
will rtmelve l unti prompt uueatlon.

ItAUISI US.

R. M. DOWNES,
Fikst Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MtiCONNKLLKItUKU, J'A..

A (Jleuu ("np iind Towol wtth Slmvo.
'

KvrrylliluK AmNt'ptlo.
' ' Itii.urs sterilized.

ffSliop In room lately occupied by I'M Bnike.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

SIHi'lly up to clule In nil tyle of Imlr '.

,uiU. uhv NliuveM. liuv-rui- Creiinis.
WHHi-li.izel- . without extni rlmrvr, Kn-,l- i
towel to ,'weli customer. Latent Improver!

for htciilizliiK tools, l'iirlors;opposile
I' li'toii House.

ii(Ti:i.s.

gARTON HOUSE,
.

KliWIN III SIIONG, l'HOI'.,
HANCOCK, MO.

"T'nder the new miiuuietnent hus been
refurnished uud remoili-leil- Ootid SHUiire
room. lleiiiliiiiirters for eorntnereiut tin

County 1'elrphone eonueeted. !. Ivory
uud b'eeii Stublo iu eonueetlou. '

t ilt KCIII S.

llov. W. A. West,
D. 0., l'ustor. s

eai-- altornato Snlibatli utl0:.'10a. 111.

and every Sunday evpnlr.jf at 7:(in.
tit (jiwn Ilill 011 nlternuto

Saliliaths nt M::!0 a. m. Sabbath
sclinol at 9:15. Junior (Jhrintinn En-
deavor Ht 2:00. Christian Kndeavoi-a- t

0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesduy
evening at 7:00.

Mktiioijist Ki'iseoi'AL Uev. A. 1.
Pastor. Sunday school

at, 9:30 u. 111. Preaching every other
Snnilay inornino; at 10:.'!0 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. r'.pworti)
lAiaguo at 0:00 i. in. Prayer niectiu:;
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKU I'HIISI'.YTKUIAN Uev. .1.
Grove, l'ustor. Sunday hchool at
a. in. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at J():.'i0, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:011. The alternate Subbiuh
evenings are used by Hie Voting Peo-
ple's Christian I'nion at 7:00 p. in.
I'riivcr meeting Wednesdav evenii g
at 7:00.

Kv ANdl'.I.U'A I. LT'Tlir.ll AN 1 lev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school !l:! "

11. m. i'reaching evetr oilier Sunday
morning ill 10:;!0 atnl every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at, 7:00.

PvI:foi:mki-P.e- v. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday nehoo! at 0:30 a. m.
l'reacliiiig on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. ami 7:00 p. 111. Christiiui
K.ndi avni- - at (1:00 p. m. I'raycr meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

'I I.K.MS ()) COI UT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall comnieni 'i
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of .laniiary.iit In o'clock a. in.

The second term cotoiiii'noes ou tho
third Monday of March, at 2 o'ch.clc
p. tit.

The third lei m 0:1 the Tuesday ne.t
following the second Monday ot'june,
at lo o'eiock a. 111.

The fourth term on the lirst Monday
of Uctoher, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

IKHiOl 1,11 (II I ICI.US.

.Tuslii-- of Ilic Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, j. 11. Wible.

Constable--Jo- hn II. Doyle.
liurgess II. W. Scott.
Couneilmen ). T. Fields, Leonard

Holmian, Samuel llcndur,M. W. Nueo.
Cle4: William Hull.

igh Const a ble Win. hiumgardner.
School Uirectors A. P. Xace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F, Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John. Comerer, C. If. Stevens.

gi:m;ual mm ;rouv.

President Judge Hon S.Me. Swopo.
Associate Judges-Lem- uel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, vte. Frank I'. Lynch.
District Attorney George. M. Dan.-iel- s.

Treasurei George IS. Mellott.
SherilV - Dani. C. Fleck.
Deputy SheritT
Jury Commissioners C. H, F.. PI11111-me- r.

Anthony Lynch. -

Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.
Davis, S L. Garland.

Commissioners--11- . K. Malot, A. V,
Kelly, John Fisher.

Clerk- - Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Julius Luke.
County Superintenden- t- Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys tV. Scott Alexander, .1.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas I''. Sloan, F.
Mc. Johnston, M. K. ShutVner, Geo,'
H. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W,
Kirk.

SOCll.TJKS,

Odd l'el lows M'Coiinel lsliitrg Lode ti
No. meets every Friday evening in
theCoincrer lluilding In McConnel

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4S4 mee s
cvfli-- Saturiluy evening In the Cro:i itbuilding at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodj,o No. (i07 niet is
every Satiiday evening in odd Ft

Hall at Wblls Tannery.
Ilurrisoiivlllo Lodge No. Till mei is

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows Hall at Hurrisotiville,

Waterfall Lodge No. 77.'t meets ev.
cry Saturday evening in Odd Follows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Witrfordsburg Lodge No, (101 metis
In, Warfordsbtirg every Saturday
evening.

King l'ost G A. I!. No. :i(;,1 meet s iu
Mc 'o'liiolUburg in Otld Fellows' 11a 1

.the lirst Sutim'itty in every month nt I
. nj.
Ilojal Aii Council,

No. izi, inects on iiltirnato Monilry
evenings In P. O. S. ot A. Hall, ill
Mcl.'onnellshtirg.

Washington Camp No. 4'.)7, P. O. S.
,.,.of Nt , !( iia la, inectg every

evctiaig in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Washington Cuinp, No. uol.'P. O.S,

nt A., ntistontnwn, meilsever.v Salur-lu-da-

evening in 1. O. S. of A. llalT.
John O. Tuylor Post G. A? Ii., No.

Wil, iiieeiH every Sntiii tiny, on or jtint
jiriceiling full 111. ion in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., ut Duck Vullcp.

Woiniin'ri Keliif Cori.Sj No, 80,
meets ,ut name date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. H. MeKibbin Post No. 402,
Ci. A. S., meets the si cond uud fourth
Sttturdayu In euch month ut Plcubuut
Uitlyo.


